HASTINGS DIESELS LIMITED
www.hastingsdiesels.co.uk

THE CLEETHORPES CLIPPER
Saturday 1 July 2017

Our summer outing is to the cathedral city and historic Roman town of Lincoln, and to
the seaside resort of Cleethorpes on the south side of the Humber estuary.
Our 6-coach restored train will pick up passengers at the usual stations from Hastings
up to Bromley South and Kensington Olympia: details are overleaf. Our route then
takes us via the Hertford Loop to Stevenage, down the East Coast Main Line to
Peterborough, then via Spalding and Sleaford to Lincoln (5 hours available). A reversal
there takes us via Market Rasen to Cleethorpes (just under 3 hours available). The
return leg is similar, except we join the East Coast Main Line at Newark and stay on it
for all but its fnal mile into London.
As always, our train has a well-stocked buffet car selling hot & cold food and drink
throughout the day at reasonable prices. Club Class passengers are seated at tables,
and the fare covers refreshments — including an evening meal with wine, served on
the return leg of the trip.
Estimated timings are given overleaf; the booking form is below and overleaf. In the
event of queries, please phone 07501 478676, or email us at bookings@hastingsdiesels.co.uk

......................................................................................................................................
TO: Hastings Diesels Ltd (Tours), Bridgeway, ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA, TN38 8AP
FROM: Name
Address

Postcode

Telephone

Email
Special requirements
Please enter your Cleethorpes Clipper seating requirements overleaf. This is a fllable PDF form.

THE CLEETHORPES CLIPPER — Saturday 1 July 2017
Estimated Timings — fnalised timings will be published a few days before the outing
Hastings
St. Leonards Warrior Sq.
Battle
Etchingham
Tunbridge Wells
Tonbridge
Bromley South
Kensington (Olympia)
Lincoln
Cleethorpes

depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
arrive
arrive

06 35
06 40
06 55
07 10
07 30
07 45
08 10
08 45
12 00
13 15

Cleethorpes
Lincoln
Kensington (Olympia)
Bromley South
Tonbridge
Tunbridge Wells
Etchingham
Battle
St. Leonards Warrior Sq.
Hastings

depart
depart
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive

16 10
17 15
20 30
21 15
21 50
22 00
22 20
22 35
22 50
22 55

Fares
Standard Class

Club Class

seat in trailer coach

£70

bay of 4 seats in trailer coach

£260

seat in motor coach

£75

seat in trailer coach

£96

seat in motor coach

£101

Booking
To make a booking, either complete the form on your computer and then print it, or print it and fll it in
by hand. Please give the names of all passengers for whom you are booking, continuing on a separate
sheet if necessary. Post your completed form to us. Tickets will be sent out a few days before the trip.

Notes
Tickets are sold subject to our Code of Conduct. Children under 16 must be accompanied by a responsible adult. Smoking is not permitted at any time on our train. We regret bicycles cannot be carried,
except folding bicycles with prior approval. If you wish to bring a wheelchair or mobility scooter you
must inform us on booking, giving its dimensions.

......................................................................................................................................

Number & type of Cleethorpes Clipper seats required, & preferred coach type if applicable:

Please state your destination:
Passenger Name (1)

Boarding at:

Passenger Name (2)

Boarding at:

Passenger Name (3)

Boarding at:

Passenger Name (4)

Boarding at:

Please enclose your cheque for £
made payable to Hastings Diesels Limited,
together with an SAE for your tickets. Please enclose a second SAE if you wish to
receive postal, rather than email, acknowledgement of receipt of this form.

